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FOR MEN I

'Cop y ri g-h t i 904 by
Hart Schaffner Marx

Our showing of $10.00 Suits
for this Spring is, perhaps,
the largest assortment we've
ever shown at this price.
The line includes all cuts-

Slims, Stouts and Regular
Saoks, made well, correct out,
and we show them in a vari-
¡1

ety of patterns that should
please any man : Blue Serges,
Black Thibet, Black Wors¬
teds^ Cassimers, Hard Finish¬
ed Fancy Worsteds areshown
in this line in quantities that
surprise the average buyer of
Clothes.

It's no secret how weare
able to sell such values at
$10.00. You know we buy
for Cash, get all the discounts
and then we sell for Cash,
have no losses by bad debts.
We don't make as much on

our $10.00 Suits as credit
Stores do, but by giving-

tWe sell moró ofthem, and.the small, sure profit that we get
?On each Suit makes a satisfactory showing at the end of the

r; year.;- M §|||1 The next time you want a Suit of Clothes-[ COlfllE HERS !
1 You'll conte without being urged after buying once of us.

Iß 0 EyMS& Gü
I f . The Stií Cash Clothiers.
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Farmers' Union Bureau
of Information.
- Conducted by tba -

South Carolina Farmerp' Educational
and Co-Operatlve Union.

SST* Ccmmunlcatlona Intended for thia
department ejould be addressed to J. Ü.
Striblhig, Pendleton, 8. C.

Farmers, Come Lei's Get Tegeler and
Help Each Other.

If farmers do not 'ru:o care of them¬
selves by'Sticking; to their organiza¬
tions, the other crowd will continue to
do this thing for them at the other fel¬
low^ own price.Farmers cnn, and must, come to¬
gether and save this price for them¬
selves. ?'
How ie that warehouse business get¬ting alongT You may not recollect

juut now how much loud talking yondid about this warehouse matter back
yonder, but some others do. BöyB,
you must pile up the stuff or yourfortifications will not protect you in
times of need,

A Good Move.

Clemson College, through the aid of
the government, will at once proceed to
establish at Clemson Espenmont Sta¬
tion a department of animal in^ istryfor the puipose of improving nt dis¬seminating the best types of stock in
the State suited for tho general use of
our farmers. This is a very importantstep in the right direction, and, if car-
riod ont to completion in a practical
way, will do an immense work toward
encouraging stock raising and con-
sequent diversification of our farm
crops.This idea of sending out knowledgeof improved ideas of breeding im¬
proved stock over the State will en
courage farmers1 eons to remain uponthe farm. ClemBon now bas two hun¬
dred and fifteen etudents in the agri¬cultural class. When these boys have
finished their training for agricultural
pnrsaits, the national government ia
ready to .forpieh these progressive
yonng men with further aid in the wayof-literature and seeds of the new plantbreeding work. Then why not the
State complete thia work by plantingthe golden hoofs of the best breeds of
stock over the State?
Under this new impetus along the

line of progressive farming at Clemson
wo have a bright prospect ahead for
our lamiera' sons. These golden hoof B,
improved seeds and. implements in
the hands of Well-trained minds of
South. Carolina's own soho we hopewill write out upon tba State's own
soii a creditable reputation that all
may be proud of.

Cow Peas**'!flOculaiiug With Nitrogen
fixing Bacteria.

There is no more interesting ques¬tion before the progressive Southern
farmero today than the enriching of
their lands by growing cow- peas for
grain and bay, and, at tho same time,storing an immense amount of nitro¬
gen in the Eoil for future erong, lea.
pedal!v t iman crops that require largoamounts of nitrogen. One farmer luAlabama last year, it is stated, cleared
80,000 on a 400 acre farm of poor land
by prowing cow nèos for. hay. whilethe laud will produce rally double the
crops this year that tbe land producedbefore cow peas were, grown «nit.
Last season, at eonsTderahlo áspenseand labor» wo inoculatedAbout eight

acree ot cow peas with Dr. Moore's
nitrogen fixing bacteria, altsmhtieswith uninoculated plate, but found
absolu telv n« iísprOVSSSSSÍ r .« tari
amount of nodules on tbe inoculaicd
plata, oxcepting the earlier otago of
cow peas on new landan Wo also had
several comparât ivo testawith alfalfa,bût could eeo no difference between
the inoculated and thè uninoculated,
excepting the firet month, at which
period the-difference* in fevor of theInoculated wap; very perceptible, in
favor of inoculation on certain char*
acter» ,of eoil i 3.On» ÎMB^Ï1?!^"tl^èt"&«?p* BÜ ours southern jsoil is
already thoroughly í inoculated with
tho cow pea bacteria, but the minda of
Southern farm ora need inocuistingwith the importance of the cow pea.

Notice to tteFarmers of South Cato»

You arehereby called to meet in del«
eg&ted power at Anderson, 8. C., May31, IpOö.for the purpose of orgactaingapreliminary State Union.
Bonis of representation in organizedcounties will be one delegate for every

one hundred members, or majorityfraction thereof. In counties where
there ie no Coauty Union, ©ne delegatefrom each 1ocal onion. All farmers
who ara members are invited to at«
tend.1--'' ??'

AU counties thai have no Formera'
Union organisation ore invited,to send
farmer delegates. JPlea*e; send names
of delegates to B. F.-Earle, Anderson,tea daysbefore vr;. : :

_Tho porno** for which the State
ia called is to adopt a conotita¬

lion and by-law«, to govero tb© Far«
mora' Union io South Carolina, and to
ptfng th© farmer* in a ctoae and secret
organization for the purpoe* of hold¬
ing and controlling the prie* of cotton.
Also to encourage the building of a
ramera' Ü»t£a warehouse in ©verytoasty n» South Carolina to be owned
and wmtrollsd by fermera.Bl F. Earle,

. ISUto Organiser.
The work of iranrovioar tho cow neammtmHS new varieties for cpeclalbay or grain crone along tbe line aa

lionize the whole Southern farmingsyatetu if tho farmers would take hold
of thia BVBtem with half the energythey display in growing cotton. Pro¬
fessor 0. L. Newman, of the Agricul¬tural department at Clemaon, is tho
recognized best autbotity on tho cow
pea m this country. He grew nt Clem¬
son last aenaeu over eighty different
varieties and hus nt other times crown
over twenty varieties of the soga bean,and we trust that tho board of trustees
of Clemson will continue to encourageProfeuor Newman in this very impor¬tant work ot' improving the cow pea.

.ma -»»

- A good two-horao dißc harrow
will throw up about as good cotton
bed at ono time going as wo want.
Thia ia good work where land IISB been
broken, and eaves a big sight of labor,
and time. Wo are not after bigh cot¬
ton beti.* like we us?d to be; wo must
come down about on a level. This
plan gives better protection to the
moisture in dry times.
- The character of the farmer is

written or painted ali over hiß farm
about this time of tho year: If there ia
not a large amount of green Heids of
small grain on your farm there ia eome
kind of a green farmer mound there.
- Scarcity of labor calls tor moro

stock and more machinery and farm
implements a?d richer land. You
must go fewer t imea up and down the
rowe and prepare one acre to make as
much as two aid before.

3ENEBAL NEWS*

- A Chioago train made a record of
100 miles in 99 minutes.
- Swarma of gnat are killing live

stock in numbers in the Delta section
cf Mississippi.
- Capt. W. A. Powell, treasurer of

the home mission board of the South¬
ern Presbyterian church, died in At¬
lanta.
T~ A woman in New York oame to

ber death from smelling a primrose.
It pricked her nose and blood poison
ensued.
- It is estimated the loso to those

direotly interested in the anthracite
miners' strike thus far amounts to
$14,600,000.
- F. O. Murray, the new Collector

of the Port Buffalo, N. Y., was in¬
dicted, charged with taking $38,870
from Erie County.
- A bill to ioorease the pension of

Mexican war veterans to $20 a month
has. passed the Senate. There are
only 5,000 Survivors.
- A negrowoman about 80 years

old, in Savannah, held up and rob¬
bed a white man in that city who
oame from the country.
--Near Miîiviiie, N. T., a col¬

lision occurred between an automobile
and a wugon, resulting in one death
and five persons injured.
- President Roosevelt's declara¬

tion in favor of a graduated tax on im¬
mense fortunes has »roused great in¬
terest amongcongressmen.
- A Washington man waa strnok

by a bolt of lightning and knocked
down. He got ¡up instantly and in¬
quired what was thematter.
.: - Hiding money in a hollow log is
hasardons* An Italian peddler io
New York has jost lose his wooden
leg beeau so he had $425 stuffed away
10 lt.
-A ^TCCSaS is VVSSt VíiB»üiii noni

to tho very spot where her husband,
who was drowned, was found, and «.he
soys she Was directed to the placó in a
dream.
- Newe has been, received in San

Franoisoo *of the loss of the British
tramp, steamer Hounslow on the Ntoe-
rauguea coast;with a cargo of 42,000.haira df.*x»ff«à- *

-«.By popular veto tho town of
Darien, Conn., refused tb accept
$5,000 offered. by . Andrew Carnegie
foi* a ;library, oh tho principle » that
l'on honestmaa otra become a million-
aire." ,'. V ',
- It rs said in Washington that

five ihnnsand machetes have been pur.
taxied and issued té tho United
8tate« troops in the Philippines.They are to be used in «Utting paths
through the thick 'aaderbrush«.. YJ\;
- Tho voîoano Vesuviue has subsi¬

ded, but ia ! still covered with a.«load
Of smcbs. It is iioped that tho worst
is over, bili it will tafee weeks to
determine. Th« people living at its
basa are returning to their wrecked
hemes, ;,
- Taylor Weaver and ftv* compan.ions, at. Glass, Ala.» took a lever cor

at the station toit a pleasure ride.
3$« hand 'car ran into a flat standing
on the track, resulting in tho instant
death of Weaver and injuring two of

- Dr. Brook?, a Methodist minis¬
ter visiting Dallas, Tes., was -hell upb? a highwayman, and ordered to turn
oycr his oash. "Not oa your life,"
replied the preacher* ae he knocked
the fellow down and thea pursued
him for several blocks.
- À Colorado Indian woa the heart

of a rioh whitegirl,jrho promised to
marry the buofe. öut no preacher
could h> found willibg to perform «ie
ceremony. The girl then visited the
tepee of her lever, when her h oart
fasted her.and ehe hacked dowe.
- About- the, time that Galapages

Islands wore dicaovered a young tor*
was born thare. He died the «th-

er day 1* the Zoological gardées ia
London. He wtó/*iPleást m fear*eîdl ,Wfccn hs iris feeling woii he
we^'.^^i:mtteli grass aa aa average

V^ÖeveW^ of. Arkan¬
sas, will succeed to the seat in the
United States Senate now fceH^WBeaator «Tamri H. Berry. In the te»
cent i)err oratio primary i o that S&atft
to ^omie^te vátioua.l oftVe*r*v Davism.nominated by a majority ci about

HTATE NEWS.

- Tom Johnson, aged 13, went into
& pond nt Rook Hill, and not beiogablo to Bwim, wes drowned.
- Tho barn of W. H. Dont, five

milos from Columbia, was struck bylightning and burued down.
- Tho two-year-old eon of Ü. RI.

Nixon fell into a pot of hot water
and was scalded to death, at Green¬
wood.
- Wm. Brunson was shot and kill¬

ed by Wado Butler near Manning.A dispute over nomo land was the
cause. Both oolorcd.
- B. C. Whitehead, Clerk of Court

of Williamsburg County, droppeddead on Friday. Ho waa u lil io ted
with heart disease.
- Dennis Sumter, colored, was ar¬

rested in Oraogeburg County and will
be tried in Charleston for murder oom-
mivtcd eight years ago.
- Dook Miller, a Spartanburg ne¬

gro, beoame angry at his mule
and out ita throat with a knifo. Tho
mule died and the negro has been ar¬
rested.
- The Drayton cotton mills of

Spartanburg, one of the newost mills,
of whioh Arch B. Calvert is president,
has decided to increase its capital
stook from $259,000 to $600,000.
- Judge Prince sentenced 20 ne¬

groes and a white man at Saluda for
gambling-they gambled on Sunday.
The sentence of each negro w«s $30
and of the white man $100. AU paid
up.
- Comptroller General Jones has

expressed himself as being very much
pleased with the prompt manner in
whioh the corporation» of the State
have reported and paid their franchise
tax.
- The reoent decision of the at¬

torney general that cities and towns
of over 500 inhabitants should have
boards of assessors, has brought about
the appointment of quite a number
of suoh city boards.
- Stealing out of^ her homo with

fox-like tread, Mrs. Mary Lewis, aged
40 years, of Glendale, mado her way
to a well, ninety feet deep, located ic
the baek yard of her borne and jump
ed in. Her nock was broken by tbe
fall and death must have been instan¬
taneous.
- It is generally conceded thal

when the final ' returns of taxable
property in York County for the yeai
1906 have boen oompiLi they wil
show a large inoreaso over those ol
last or any other year in the histor;
of iud county-pos&ibiy from one tc
two million dollars.
- An internal revenue notice in

the Keowee Courier states that one
mule, one horse, ono 2 horse wagon,
one set of harness, one lantern, one
csp, cse funnel, one hammer, twe
chaira and fifty gallona of v-orn whis¬
key were recently seized from W. B,
Whitworth near Walhalla.
.-J. P. Durst, a white butoher ol

Johnston, was shot - and seriously
wounded by Joe Grant, a negro bar¬
ber, April 14, at 10 o'clock. The
ehooiing is said to have followed ac
argument about house rent. Dural
was unarmed. Grant fired several
shots, oné. of which struck Durst ii
tue abdomen. Tba negro esoaped.
- Tho South Carolina commission

crs to the Jamestown Exposition, have
picked out G site for the State exhibit
on the'water front of tho grounds; Il
is proposed to make the exhibit em¬
phasize the fact that this was one ol
the original thirteen States, rathe*
than overshadowing the commercial
ism oí me limes.
- Representativo Aiken, who is cc

the oommitteo on pensions has gol
through the pensions of John F.
Tathen, of Walhalla, now a firemen
on the Columbia and Greenville road,
and Air*. Minnie O. O'Connor, ol
Newberry, mother pf John A.* Rea-

tao, who died in the Philippines.
Ir; Tathen was injured during thc

service in Cuba.
- The State Board of Dispensary

directors made provision for the es¬
tablishment in Columbia of Y retail
dispensary from wbiob "remnant"
stook Will be worked off at rednoed
prices, this with a view to disposing
of unsalable goods that have accumu¬
lated, not only at tho State dispen¬
sary, bu* at the sub-dispensaries
throughout tho State.
- William Marona, a negro, stab¬

bed hit wife on Sullivan's Island with
an iee pick àcd killed her. She was
atabbed fourteen times. The negro
was :arrested and admits the killing,
.saying he killed his wife beoause she
was not true to him. It appears that
BOO wàs an industrious woman and
bau worked in a white family end
supported ber husband tn idleness
for some time.
- Governor Heyward reeeived a

delegation from Greers asking for an
election for Highland County. The
delegation: wanta an election ordered
SV.ÍHS* G » crr get a county "st.
Fountain Inn, aisé In Greenville
County, has asked for a nsw county to
bo knowÜ as l'l'ai rview. ' ' Both coun¬
ties cannot be carved out bf the pro¬
posed territory. Tho affidavits were
filed and will be regularly submit-
.ted.1' .' .' \ï<:
- Eugene Hogan, Jr., was tried in

Sweater for the shooting , of D. G.
Zeiirler. Th« charge -ss assaulSaau

I battery with intent to kill and carry¬
ing concoaledweapooa. Zeig!er is upand seems to have recovered, al¬
though the two bullets «te still in his
body. Hogan vwas found guilty;onhotfi charges. When he was called to

) receive scr.tcr.ee it was found; that ha
was Raisting, and a sealed seoteooo
«as left In the hands of thc clerk
and a bench, warrant was issued for

Killed While Turkey Hunting.
Georgetown, April 21.-A very re¬

grettable accident ocourred in this
oouuty early yesterday morning in the
killing of Mr. J. B. Buuoh by Mr. D.
T. Allen, while turkey hunting. Both
men aro prosperous farmers living only
a few miles from town.
Notwithstanding thc fact that tho

game laws prohibit tho shooting of tur¬
keys in this county after April 1st,
both Mr. Bunch and Mr. Allen went
cut early and took positions in some
thick wenda whero turkey signs had
bden Been tho day before Each mau
waa totally unaware of tho proBcncc
of tho other. Eaoh b<3gan yelping to
draw tho turkeys with gunshot, and
so truo waa tho imitation that each
man supposed the other a turkey. The
real turkeys aleo rospondod to tho
sounds and approached tho hunters,
when Mr. Allen, seeing a movement
and an indistinct objoot through tho
leavos, which ho thought WUB surely a
turkey gobbler raisod his gun and fired.
What was his horror to seo Mr. Bunch
riso from the log on which ho was sit¬
ting and fall baokward. Mr. Allen
rushed to the sido of tho wounded man
and asked if he was much hurt. Mr.
Bunch replied that he was not only
hurt, but was a doad man, and expired
within a few minutes. The load of
turkey shot had onterod his chest and
pierced bis heart.

Mr. Bunoh was a quiet, unobtrusive
and industrious Oitizen and waa high¬
ly esteemed by all who knew him. His
untimely death is a matter of universal
regrot. Ho was 40 years of ago and
has been married seveiai times. His
last wife, who was Miss Mary Harrol
son, and quite a young woman, was a
bride of only a few months.

Mr. Allen is cvoroomo with remorse
at the terrible result of his mistake.
He and Mr. Bunoh had always been

the bust of friends and were near
neighbors. Mr. Allen is an elderly
man, probably 60 years of age, and his
mistake was caused largely by failing
sight, the distance between the two

I ( mon when the shot was fired being
about 5 . *rds.-Tho State.

- N H. Blitch, the Charleston
cabbage king, has 800 aores in that
popular vegetable thia year.
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ho Race Question in the South.
"People of the North do not under-
arid tho race problem," aaid an East
de man, who has jus b returned after
lending Bevon years at Nashville,
ann. "Peoplo who go down there
00 como to foel and aot just aa the
>utkern people Jo in tho matter, and

that there is a higher sense of
>nor and a better social atmosphere)1
nong tho white people of tho South
ian there ia in tho North.
"Only thc other day on tho street
ir here I heard a conductor spook to
woman in a manner that would not-
Q tolerated in the South. If such a
¡mark had been made in a street oar
1 Nashville or Atlanta, tho fellow
ould not have got cut ofthat oar
live. Indeed, the Southern peopleould not permit even a colored wo¬
tan to be treated that way. The
outhorn people will do moro for the
olorcd people than a Northerner will«
Jl that they ask is that he keep his
lace. They will not tolerate the idea
f social equality, for to do so would
lean that the white people would
ave to leave the South. Onoe they
ot tho upper hand and there is no
ving with them.
"I like the Southern pooplo for their

indooBs and hospitality. They are
ot aa active in business as the people
f thc North, but they get more out o£
ifo. They live as they go along and
f a man ia in hard luok they will hold
lim up instead of crowding him to the
¡rall. And their ideas of chivalry to¬
ward women suit me. They havo a
high sense of honor and shoot quick
in its dofenoe."-Toledo Daily Blade.
- Mrs. Lena Crabb waa accidental¬

ly killed by the sheriff of Laurens
Uounty, Georgia, on last Thursdaywhile being carried by him to Dublin
I ail on the charge of abandoning her
children. His pistol fell from his
pooket and exploded, the ball strikingthe woman, killing her instantly.
- Daring firing prac ti oe in tho Car-

ribboan sea there was an explosion in
the turret of the battleship Kear-
sarge. Lieutenants Hudgins and
Greame and five sailors were instantlykilled and another seaman was fatallyinjured. The aooident was similar to
that whioh ooourred on the Missouri
two years ago, with about the same
oasualties. , : M
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READY-TO-WEAR ARTICLES
--FOR-v

IN GEEAT VAEIETY,

PRICES
DEFYING- OOjSdEPETia?!^^*

Exceptional facilities in buying special drivas in Urge
quantities, rigid economy in the management of our busi¬
ness, close application, constant study, modest pretensions,
email margine and large salee, are factors enabling us to sell
merchandise 25 to 50 per cent ohoapsr than others.

We are not in the habit of making extravagant stats*
menta; we simply wish to convince you of our claims, ask*
lng you to-

Visit Our Storej
Where you can see with your own eyes, trusting your own
judgment and experience in deciding for or against us.

Cur Stock is complete, fresh, new- stylish, promising to

SAVE YOU MONEY
I On any article purchased in Our Store.

Miss Dora
North Side Court Square.

Two doora East of farmers ard Merchants Bank, IS

'h.


